
FalcoSoFly - They Donâ€™t Understand Us

|chorus:falcosofly|

It's okay,it's okay

They don't understand us

You was folding like some paper

We was running money up

They want me to drop da wrld but i don't give a fuck

I'mma just do what i want,no need to give that up

Fans could change your life in a minute

Then one night you waking up and you making music

That you ain't wanna make

You ain't gon make it if there's no risks you're willing to take

I put blades on my choppa,they can finally go skate

Yuh

|verse 1:falcosofly|

I'm geeking off an x and off a perky

I like when that bitch twerkey

Whole gang gon eat like thanksgiving and turkey

I feel like ye,they ain't giving us mercy

I see them opps,they be lurkin

We do freaky shit under close curtains

What you want? a new birkin?

And i thought this bitch was still a virgin

Not until you planted the seed in me

Yuh

They don't believe in me

God did

This is the vision,these are god's kids

I got some goth kicks

Yuh

She freaky,she lick dick

Walkin round wit a big stick



Every time i drop it feels like christmas

Yuh

|chorus:falcosofly|

It's okay,it's okay

They don't understand us

You was folding like some paper

We was running money up

They want me to drop da wrld but i don't give a fuck

I'mma just do what i want,no need to give that up

Fans could change your life in a minute

Then one night you waking up and you making music

That you ain't wanna make

You ain't gon make it if there's no risks you're willing to take

I put blades on my choppa,they can finally go skate

Yuh

|verse 2:falcosofly|

You keep tryna cuff me but you ain't the police

That's right,i hate them though

Get to the guap,feel like mario

I'm off x and o's

Feeling like i'm playing tic tac toe

With your hoe

I just cuffed her

And i don't love her

Just keeping her around

Might just fuck your mother

You really sending shots at my brother?

Get high as the moon,kid cudder

And i use no rubber

That's a lie

Occasionally

You do that caucasian lee



I can fight just like bruce lee

Damn my neck so icy

I know your bitch really don't like me

|chorus:falcosofly|

It's okay,it's okay

They don't understand us

You was folding like some paper

We was running money up

They want me to drop da wrld but i don't give a fuck

I'mma just do what i want,no need to give that up

Fans could change your life in a minute

Then one night you waking up and you making music

That you ain't wanna make

You ain't gon make it if there's no risks you're willing to take

I put blades on my choppa,they can finally go skate

Yuh

|verse 3:falcosofly|

I do this shit myself,i don't need a feature

They ain't believers

I got white bitches on my dick like i was justin bieber

Get the f outta here! whoops,that was my teacher!

Things may get too deep

I ain't on radiohead shit but i'm a fucking creep

Pull up wit a glock. on your fucking street

I sing to that bitch,just like r&b

And these fuck niggas keep testing me

Don't wanna play with me

My diss level the same as nle's

Hit you with the 223's

Make him freeze

Like it's the police

He ain't want beef



Specifically if it's jimmy dean

Yuh

|chorus:falcosofly|

It's okay,it's okay

They don't understand us

You was folding like some paper

We was running money up

They want me to drop da wrld but i don't give a fuck

I'mma just do what i want,no need to give that up

Fans could change your life in a minute

Then one night you waking up and you making music

That you ain't wanna make

You ain't gon make it if there's no risks you're willing to take

I put blades on my choppa,they can finally go skate

Yuh


